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Flos Sophorae extract (FSE) with abundant rutin and Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides (TP) could act as novel natural
improvers of low-fat yogurt due to their health benefits and properties of interacting with proteins. )is study attempted to
understand how FSE or its combination with TP influences physicochemical, textural, and antioxidant properties of low-fat
yogurts. )e results indicated that the low concentrations of FSE (1.2 or 2.4%) increased the antioxidant activity, prompted the S.
thermophilus growth, water holding capacity (WHC), and textural and sensory properties, and shortened the fermentation time,
but reduced the rheological properties of yogurts compared with the control. Co-supplementing appropriate TP with the
optimum FSE concentration (2.4%) improved the rheological properties, and further enhanced the S. thermophilus growth,WHC,
textural and antioxidant properties, and sensory scores of yogurts compared with the 2.4% FSE group, with the best effects at
0.4mg/mL TP. Taken together, co-supplementation of polyphenols extract FSE with Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides may be
an available strategy to optimize health-promoting properties and overcome defects of low-fat yogurts.

1. Introduction

Natural polyphenols have drawn attention due to their
health-promoting properties, such as antioxidant and an-
tiseptic actions [1], and they could even prevent chronic
diseases [2]. Supplementation of probiotic yogurt with
polyphenols can be a great alternative for optimizing benefits
of yogurt and polyphenols intakes. Grape seed extract and
green tea powder were successfully employed for the pro-
duction of polyphenol fortified yogurts [3, 4].

Polyphenols may interact covalently or noncovalently with
proteins and therefore modify the physicochemical and tex-
tural properties of yogurt. Low-fat yogurts with Pleurotus
ostreatus aqueous or Gnaphalium affine extract, containing
phenolic compounds, exhibited lower syneresis and more
adhesiveness, springiness, and cohesiveness than of control
[5, 6]. Addition of 0.02% green tea powder reduced the

syneresis rate and promoted the strength of the casein network
[4]. However, 2% green tea powder or 1.5–3 g/L of grape
extract increased the syneresis and reduced the consistencies or
gel strength of yogurts [2, 4], and these results could be due to
excessive polyphenols interactions with milk protein, which
can induce crosslinking and network bonds destabilization [7].

Polyphenols could also bind to polysaccharides, while
polysaccharides could bind to proteins and inhibit the inter-
actions of proteins and polyphenols [8–10]. Apple pectin could
form complexes with whey proteins, which reduce the particle
size and charge of the coacervates containing polyphenols and
inhibit the protein precipitationwith polyphenols [9].Moreover,
soluble polysaccharides, such as pectin, inulin, and guar gum are
used as additive in yogurts as thickeners, stabilizer, gelling
agents, syneresis control, and prebiotic [11–13]. )erefore, we
could assess whether co-supplementation of polyphenols with
polysaccharides improves the quality of low-fat yogurts.
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Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides are extracted from
one of the longevity tonics, Tremella fuciformis, and display
multiple health benefits such as immunomodulation and
antitumor activities [14, 15]. Furthermore, Tremella fuci-
formis polysaccharides show antioxidant and remarkable
water retaining properties [16]. So, it can be used as one of
the best natural hydrating ingredients and functional bio-
active components applied to food.

Flos Sophorae (FS) is a natural source of polyphenols
with more than 20% rutin [17, 18] and used as a folk
vegetable and traditional Chinese herbal medicine. FS ad-
dition enhanced the antioxidant state of Chinese sausages
[18], and rutin supplementation ameliorated the gut dys-
biosis and inflammatory status induced by high-fat diet [19].
However, few studies have reported about the application of
the Flos Sophorae or its extract in yogurt products. )us, the
present study was to evaluate the potential of FS extract and
its combination with Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides to
enhance the quality of low-fat yogurts.

2. Material and Methods

2.1. Materials. )e dry Tremella fuciformis and Flos Soph-
orae were purchased from the local stores in Chengdu. )e
commercial freeze-dried culture (Beijing Chuanxiu Ltd.,
Beijing, China), consisting of Lactobacillus bulgaricus and
Streptococcus thermophilus, and skim milk powder (Anchor,
New Zealand), containing 0.9% lipids, 32.9% protein, and
54.5% lactose, were used for the yogurt production.

2.2. Extraction of Flos Sophorae. Flos Sophorae was milled
with a grinder to get its powder, then 10 g FS powder was
mixed with 100mL distilled water, and the suspension was
extracted under ultrasonication for 30min at 100W and
100°C and subsequently centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10min.
)e supernatant was the crude extract of Flos Sophorae
(FSE), collected and stored at −20°C before use. Chemical
analysis indicated FSE contained rutin 18.6± 0.00mg/mL,
total phenolics 20.8± 0.12mg rutin equivalent/mL, and
crude protein 59.2± 0.5mg/mL.

2.3. Extraction and Determination of Tremella fuciformis
Polysaccharides. Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides (TP)
were extracted according to Chen [14] with some modifi-
cations. In brief, 10 g dried Tremella fuciformiswas triturated
and then suspended and boiled in 1000mL distilled water for
4.5 h at 100°C. After filtration, the filtrate was concentrated
in a rotary evaporator, and subsequently protein was re-
moved by the Sevag method. )en, the polysaccharides in
the solution were precipitated with three volumes of absolute
ethanol for 24 h at 4°C, collected by centrifugation, and fi-
nally lyophilized. )e concentration of polysaccharides was
determined by the phenol-sulfuric acid method.

2.4. Set Yogurt Production. Yogurt was formulated to con-
tain 12.5% (w/w) skim milk solids, 4% sucrose (w/v), and
various concentrations of addition (FSE or its combination

with TP solution) by replacing part of the water. FSE (0, 1.2,
2.4, 3.6, 4.8, and 6.0%, v/v) was added to produce Con,
FSE1.2, FSE2.4, FSE3.6, FSE4.8, and FSE6.0 yogurts (total
phenolics were 0, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1.00, and 1.25mg rutin
equivalent/mL milk), respectively. After comparing the
different FSE yogurts, the different concentrations of TP (0,
0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8mg/mL milk) were added on the base of
the optimal FSE content to process FSE2.4, FSE-TP0.2, FSE-
TP0.4, FSE-TP0.6, and FSE-TP0.8 yogurts, respectively. TP
was dissolved by boiled water at 1 :100 (w/v), and then
proportional TP solution was mixed with the milk solution
to the required concentration. All yogurt milks were heated
at 90°C for 10min and inoculated with 0.1% (w/v) com-
mercial freeze-dried culture after cooling to 44± 1°C. )e
prepared milks were aseptically distributed into 100mL glass
bottles and 50mL the centrifuge tubes and then sealed and
incubated at 42°C until yogurt curded. )en, the fermen-
tation time was recorded, and they were stored at 4°C. )e
antioxidant activity and physicochemical, textural, rheo-
logical, sensory, and microbiological parameters were
evaluated during days 1–3 of storage at 4°C. )ree replicates
were performed, and measurements were made in
triplicates.

2.5. Physicochemical Analysis. )e physicochemical prop-
erties of FSE and yogurts were determined in triplicates as
follows: the amount of protein was determined by the micro-
Kjeldahl method; the concentration of total polyphenols was
quantified using the Folin–Ciocalteu method. Rutin con-
tents in yogurt and FSE samples were measured according to
Tang et al. [18].

Yogurt pH was measured with a pH meter (Leici PHS-
3E, Shanghai, China) fitted with a combined glass electrode.
)e Dornic acidity was determined according to Arioui et al.
[20], and the results were expressed as degree Dornic.
Additionally, water holding capacity (WHC) was deter-
mined according to the method of Abbasi et al. [21] with
some modifications. Briefly, the yogurt fermented in the
centrifuge tube was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10min at
4°C. )e supernatant was removed, and the precipitate was
weighed. )e WHC value was calculated as follows:

precipitate weight
initial sample weight

× 100. (1)

2.6. Microbiological Analysis. Yogurt was fermented by L.
bulgaricus and S. thermophilus, and their numbers were
counted on MRS and M17 media and incubated under
anaerobic conditions at 37°C for 72 h. Colony counts were
expressed as log CFU/g. All of the tests were repeated in
triplicates.

2.7. Textural Analysis. )e textural properties of the yogurt
samples were evaluated by a penetration test using a TA.XT2
Texture Analyzer (Stable Micro Systems, UK) with a P 0.5
probe, according to the methods of Guo et al. [22]. Briefly, all
samples were kept at 4°C–6°C and the probe penetrated to
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20mm. )e speed of the probe was 1.0, 2.0, and 2.0mm/s
during the pretest, penetration, and withdrawal, respec-
tively.)emaximum force represented the yogurts’ firmness
at the end of the 20mm penetration [23], and the adhe-
siveness was defined as the negative area [24]. )e textural
properties of all samples were measured in triplicates.

2.8. Rheological Aanalysis. Rheological properties of the
yogurts were characterized using the rheometer (Discovery
Hybrid Rheometer, TA Instruments, USA) equipped with a
cone and plate geometry (50mm diameter, 1° angle and
55 µm gap). Yogurt samples (∼3.0 g) were transferred
carefully to the platform of the rheometer and equilibrated at
10°C for 30min. A displacement of 0.002 rad was chosen for
the frequency sweep to be tested at 0.1–10 rad/s (in log
progression with 10 points per decade) at a constant strain of
0.1% and a constant temperature of 10°C. )e storage
modulus (G′), loss modulus (G″), loss tangent (tan δ �G″/
G′), and difference between G′ and G″ were reported.

2.9. Radical Scavenging Activity Analysis. )e DPPH radical
scavenging activity was determined as described by Tang
et al. [18] with slight modifications. Briefly, the lyophilized
samples (3 g) were extracted with 25mL 60% ethanol by
ultrasonication for 1 h at 100W and 50°C and centrifuged at
4000 rpm for 5min. Subsequently, 2mL supernatant was
mixed with 2mL of 0.2mM DPPH solution in ethanol, and
absorbance was detected at 517 nm after 30min of reaction
time in the dark at room temperature. All samples were
detected in triplicates.

2.10. Sensory Evaluation. Sensory evaluation was accom-
plished at the second day of the storage, and the yogurt
samples were served in white plastic pots labeled in sensory
booths with standard lighting. Ten trained panelists were
asked to describe a number of properties of the produced
yogurts: color and appearance, texture, flavor, taste, and
overall acceptability, and a 9-point hedonic scale (1 point:
extremely dislike; 9 points: extremely like) was used to
determine these four properties.

2.11. Statistical Analysis. )e results were expressed as
mean± SD. Data analysis was performed using SPSS 17.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, Il, USA). Statistically significant dif-
ferences between groups were determined by an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) followed by the post hoc test. Statistical
significance was set as p< 0.05.

3. Results and Discussion

3.1. Supplementing of FSE on the Antioxidant Activity and
Microbial Counts of Yogurts. FS is considered as a natural
source of polyphenols, especially of rutin, and exerted
powerful antioxidant capacity [17, 18]. Supplementation of
FSE increased the rutin content in yogurts: 0.21, 0.43, 0.64,
0.85, and 1.08mg/mL in FSE1.2, FSE2.4, FSE3.6, FSE4.8, and
FSE6.0 yogurts, respectively. Correspondingly, all yogurts

with FSE exhibited significantly higher (p< 0.05) DPPH
radical scavenging activity than Con, the antioxidant activity
of yogurts increased with an increase in the FSE concen-
tration (Figure 1(a)), and 2.4% FSE concentration was an
inflection point with increased the DPPH scavenging activity
by 2.25 times (p< 0.01) compared with that of Con.

)e pH and Dornic acidity values were similar among
groups (Figure 1(b)), but there were significant differences in
the fermentation time (Figure 1(c)); comparing with Con, it
was shortened p< 0.05 by low concentrations of FSE
(1.2–2.4%), while it was extended when FSE content reached
to 6.0% (p< 0.05). )e alteration of fermentation time was
closely related to the changing number of microorganisms
(Figure 1(d)). )e addition of FSE promoted (Figure 1(d),
p< 0.01) the growth of S. thermophilus in all FSE treatments,
with the highest number of S. thermophilus at FSE 1.2%,
while it reduced (p< 0.05) the number of L. bulgaricus when
the concentration was more than 2.4%, which was consistent
with results of fermentation time. Similarly, addition of
Fuzhuan brick-tea improved the total numbers of S. ther-
mophilus in yogurt [25], and natural polyphenols exhibit
differential effects on different bacteria [26].

3.2. Supplementation of FSE on Water Holding Capacity and
Textural and Rheological Properties of Yogurts. Low-fat or
no-fat yogurts are known to have certain problems such as
poor texture, more syneresis, and lower water holding ca-
pacity (WHC). )e whey separation or syneresis could be
reduced by increasing the total solids content of milk (es-
pecially protein) or adding appropriate natural stabilizers
and polyphenols [5, 12, 13, 27].

In this study, supplementation of FSE improved the
WHC (p< 0.05) from concentration 1.2% to 4.8%, with the
highest WHC at 2.4% (92.65%, p< 0.01) compared with that
of Con (Figure 2(a)). )ese data confirmed that supple-
menting appropriate polyphenols could improve WHC.
Polyphenols have a significant affinity for proteins that leads
to the formation of soluble complexes by multiple weak
interactions (mainly hydrophobic) and hydrogen bonding
[5]. Moreover, the enhanced WHC could be relative with
increased protein content in FSE yogurts; addition of
1.2–4.8% FSE resulted in a 1.3–4.7% higher percentage of
protein compared with the control in this study. )e pro-
teins had the ability to entrap water in yogurt gel structure,
and the manufacturers try to reduce whey separation by
increasing the protein content of yogurt [27].

Textural properties, firmness, and adhesiveness are
shown in Figure 2(b). )e FSE supplementation at 1.2%
increased the firmness and adhesiveness (p< 0.05) but re-
duced them up to 3.6% (p< 0.05) compared with Con
(Figure 2(b)). Similar results were found in other studies that
skim yogurts with plant extracts containing phenolic
compounds exhibited more adhesiveness but lower firmness
[5, 6]. Exceeded FSE reduced the textural parameters
(Figure 2(b)), which could be attributed to increased water
and excess polyphenols concentrations in the gel system
[4, 5]. Similarly, there were the lower values of G′ and G″ for
FSE2.4 as compared with Con (Figure 3), which could be due
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to the reason that addition of polyphenols may induce in-
teractions with the hydrophobic surface of milk protein,
which would weaken hydrophobic interactions between the
amino acid side chains and then reduce the gel strength of
protein network [2]. Consistently, lower rheological prop-
erties were observed in yogurts with 2% green tea powder
and 1.5–3.0 g/L of grape extract [2, 4].

3.3. Supplementation of FSE on the Sensory Characteristics of
Yogurts. Low-fat or no-fat yogurt was gummy and had a
lack of creaminess and more water on the surface due to the
loss of fat [22, 28]. FSE supplementation at the 2.4% im-
proved the sensory scores with better texture and less whey

loss (Table 1). However, FS showed brown and dark color
and a little bitter taste [1, 18]; the excessive concentration of
FSE (more than 3.6%) resulted in higher whey loss and worse
taste and color and reduced the appearance, texture, and
taste scores, so their yogurts had lower overall acceptability
(Table 1).

From the above data, supplementation of FSE at the low
concentration (1.2–2.4%) promoted the growth of S. ther-
mophilus, shortened the fermentation time, and improved
water holding capacity and textural properties but reduced
rheological properties of low-fat yogurts; while yogurt had
the best sensory characteristics and higher antioxidant state
at the 2.4% FSE concentration. )erefore, 2.4% was con-
sidered as the optimal FSE content in this study.
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Figure 1: Effect of supplementing different concentrations of FSE on the antioxidant activity, physicochemical profiles, and microbial
counts of yogurts: (a) DPPH scavenging capacity; (b) pH and Dornic acidity; (c) fermentation time; (d) quantities of L. bulgaricus and S.
thermophilus. ∗Significant difference at p< 0.05; ∗∗significant difference at p< 0.01 compared with Con. FSE: Flos Sophorae extract; Con:
the yogurt without FSE or TP.
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Figure 2: Effect of supplementing different concentrations of FSE onWHC (a) and textural properties (b) of yogurts. ∗Significant difference
at p< 0.05; ∗∗significant difference at p< 0.01 compared with Con. FSE: Flos Sophorae extract; WHC: water holding capacity.
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Figure 3: Co-supplementing different contents of TP with 2.4% FSE affected the rheological properties of yogurts: (a) G′ (storage modulus)
and (b)G″ (loss modulus). FSE: Flos Sophorae extract; TP: Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides; Con: the yogurt without FSE or TP; based on
2.4% FSE, the different concentrations of TP (0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8mg/mL milk) were added to produce FSE2.4, FSE-TP0.2, FSE-TP0.4,
FSE-TP0.6, and FSE-TP0.8 yogurts.

Table 1: Effect of supplementing different concentrations of FSE on sensory scores of low-fat yogurts.

Yogurt groups Flavor and taste Texture Color and appearance Overall acceptability
Con 7.30± 0.28a 5.94± 0.32b 6.86± 0.56b 7.19± 0.26c
FSE1.2 7.42± 0.33a 6.60± 0.78ab 7. 96± 0.40a 7.74± 0.17ab
FSE2.4 7.55± 0.23a 6.80± 0.72a 7. 94± 0.62a 7.84± 0.20a
FSE3.6 7.57± 0.40a 6.40± 0.34ab 6.96± 0.68b 7.46± 0.27b
FSE4.8 6.18± 0.48b 5.86± 0.48b 6.46± 0.58b 6.25± 0.23d
FSE6.0 2.93± 0.35c 4.54± 0.70c 5.56± 0.38c 4.27± 0.28e

In each column, the values with different letters indicated significant differences among groups (p< 0.05). FSE: Flos Sophorae extract; FSE (0, 1.2, 2.4, 3.6, 4.8,
and 6.0%, v/v) was added to produce Con, FSE1.2, FSE2.4, FSE3.6, FSE4.8, and FSE6.0 yogurts.
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Table 2: )e values of G′ and G″, differences between G′ and G″, and tan δ in the linear viscoelastic region.

Yogurt groups G′ (Pa) G″ (Pa) G′−G″ (Pa) Tan δ
Con 27.98± 3.00d 13.36± 1.67c 14.62± 1.46d 0.48± 0.02d
FSE2.4 11.96± 2.39f 7.01± 1.53e 4.94± 0.90f 0.59± 0.02f
FSE-TP0.2 22.41± 2.74e 11.24± 1.40d 11.17± 1.38e 0.50± 0.01e
FSE-TP0.4 45.64± 5.61b 17.80± 2.22b 27.85± 3.47b 0.39± 0.01a
FSE-TP0.6 59.83± 4.96a 24.25± 2.06a 35.57± 2.96a 0.41± 0.01b
FSE-TP0.8 35.02± 3.65c 16.07± 1.87b 18.95± 1.85c 0.46± 0.01c

FSE: Flos Sophorae extract; TP: Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides; Con: the yogurt without FSE or TP; based on 2.4% FSE, the different concentrations of TP
(0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, and 0.8mg/mL milk) were added to produce FSE2.4, FSE-TP0.2, FSE-TP0.4, FSE-TP0.6, and FSE-TP0.8 yogurts; tan δ �G″/G′. In each
column, the values with different letters indicated significant differences among groups (p< 0.05).
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Figure 4: Co-supplementing different contents of TP with 2.4% FSE influenced on the antioxidant activity, physicochemical profiles, and
microbial counts of yogurts: (a) DPPH scavenging capacity; (b) pH and Dornic acidity; (c) fermentation time; (d) quantities of L. bulgaricus
and S. thermophilus. ∗Significant difference at p< 0.05; ∗∗ significant difference at p< 0.01 compared with FSE2.4. FSE: Flos Sophorae
extract; TP: Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides; FSE2.4: the yogurt with 2.4% FSE.
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3.4. Co-Supplementation of FSE with TP on the Rheological
Properties of Yogurts. Rheological properties of yogurts,
storage modulus (G′), and loss modulus (G″) are shown in
Figure 3, and the values of loss tangent (tan δ) and the
difference betweenG′ andG″ in the linear viscoelastic region
are given in Table 2. Among all the yogurts, the storage
modulus G′ was greater than loss modulus G″, which in-
dicated that solid-like properties were predominant in the
yogurts. FSE2.4 yogurt had the lowest values for G′ and G″
(Figure 3), the lowest difference between G′ and G″, and the
highest tan δ (Table 2). )ese results suggested that FSE
addition could result in yogurt gel weakened, while co-
supplementation of Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides with
2.4% FSE improved the rheological behavior: the G′ and G″
values and difference between G′ and G″ increased with an
increase in TP concentration from 0.2 to 0.6mg/mL, but the
values were reduced at high content of TP (0.8mg/mL), and
tan δ reached the lowest value in the FSE-TP0.4 yogurt.
)ese results could be attributed to the ability of polysac-
charides binding to polyphenols, protein, and water mole-
cules, which would inhibit the interactions between
polyphenols and proteins and form stable gel network
[8–10]. Similarly, polysaccharides such as carrot CWP,
gelatin, and apple pomace participated in the overall gel
network formation, contributed to a significant increase in
both G′ and G″ [23, 29], elevated the difference between the
G′ and G″, and improved the rheological behavior to transit
from liquid to solid [30]; the incorporation of inulin (40 g/L)
and fructans (60 g/L) in reduced milk-fat yogurts reduced
the tan δ values [31].

3.5. Co-Supplementation of FSE with TP on the Antioxidant
Activity andMicrobial Counts of Yogurts. On the base of the
optimum FSE concentration (2.4%), co-supplementing TP

further elevated the DPPH scavenging activity in compar-
ison with the FSE2.4 group, and yogurts had the highest
DPPH scavenging activity until TP content reached up to
0.4mg/mL (Figure 4(a)), while exceeded TP concentration
cannot further increase the antioxidant activity of yogurts.
Similarly, Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides exerted a
significant scavenging activity on hydroxyl radicals and
superoxide radical [14, 16].

Polysaccharides have been shown to exert a probiotic
role in promoting the growth and reproduction of micro-
organisms, such as inulin, apple pomace, and polydextrose,
resulting in the acceleration of yogurt acid production and
shortened fermentation time [28, 29, 32]. Consistently, FSE
co-supplementation with TP further promoted the growth
of S. thermophilus (Figure 4(d), p< 0.01), and its count was
increased while the fermentation time was further decreased
(Figure 4(c), p< 0.01) with increase of TP concentration.
Fermentation time was shortened closely 30–40min by
supplementation of TP 0.4–0.6mg/mL (p< 0.01) when
compared with FSE2.4; meanwhile, there was no significant
difference in pH and Dornic acidity (Figure 4(b)).

3.6. Co-Supplementation of FSE with TP on WHC and
Textural Properties ofYogurts. Some natural polysaccharides
(gelatin, pectin, starches, and gums) were added to ensure
appropriate texture and improve the WHC or syneresis
[12, 13, 23]. As expected, on the base of 2.4% FSE, sup-
plementing lower content of TP (0.2–0.4mg/mL) further
enhanced WHC, with the highest WHC at 0.4mg/mL
(97.37%, p< 0.01) compared with FSE2.4 (Figure 5(a)),
while exceeded polysaccharides decreased WHC; co-sup-
plementation of lower content of TP with 2.4% FSE im-
proved the textural properties, with the highest firmness and
adhesiveness at TP 0.4mg/mL (p< 0.01, Figure 5(b)). )ese
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Figure 5: Co-supplementing different contents of TP with 2.4% FSE influenced on WHC (a) and textural properties (b) of low-fat yogurts.
∗Significant difference at p< 0.05; ∗∗significant difference at p< 0.01 compared with FSE2.4. FSE: Flos Sophorae extract; TP: Tremella
fuciformis polysaccharides; WHC: water holding capacity.
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data confirmed that supplementing appropriate polysac-
charides could improve WHC and textural parameters. )is
was similar to the previous reports, which indicated that
polysaccharides are easily combined with protein, poly-
phenols, and water molecules through forming hydrogen
bonding, electrostatic forces, and covalent bonds [5, 9], and
these could be beneficial to enhance the strength of protein
gel network, maintain the water in the network, and reduce
the syneresis [33, 34].

3.7. Co-Supplementation of FSE with TP on the Sensory
Characteristics of Yogurts. On the base of 2.4% FSE, TP
supplementation at 0.4mg/mL further improved the ap-
pearance scores because it had less whey (Table 3). While the
higher concentration of TP (more than 0.6mg/mL) resulted
in higher whey loss and reduced the appearance and texture
scores, they had lower overall acceptability. )ese results
were consistent with the results of WHC and textural
properties (Figure 5) and indicated the co-supplementation
of appropriate TP with FSE could improve sensory defects of
low-fat yogurt. Consistently, adding proper amount of
polysaccharides (inulin or Jerusalem artichoke powder)
successfully improved the creaminess and reduced the
surface water of low-fat yogurts, while excess supplemen-
tation resulted in a weaker texture of the yogurt [22, 35].

4. Conclusions

In summary, the present study demonstrated that supple-
mentation of FSE at the low concentration promoted the
growth of S. thermophilus, shortened the fermentation time,
and improved antioxidant state, water holding capacity, and
textural and sensory properties of low-fat yogurts, but re-
duced rheological properties of yogurts. )e co-supple-
mentation of 2.4% FSE with low content of TP not only
improved rheological properties of yogurts but also further
magnified the above effects, with the best effects at 0.4mg/
mL TP. )erefore, co-supplementing appropriate poly-
phenol extract FSE and Tremella fuciformis polysaccharides
may be a promising potential strategy to improve quality and
health-promoting properties of low-fat yogurts.
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